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A SPHllCE HOHEH, TETROPIL'M CINNAMOPTERUM
KIRBY, IN INTERIOn BHITISH COLUMBIA
D. A. Ross

AND

H.

VANDERWALl

ABSTRACT
A spruce borer, Tetropium cinnamopterum Kirby, is an important borer in logs of spruce, Picea spp., in British Columbia. The
L-shaped larval ga lleries penetrated to depths of 52 mm in the sapwood,
and ranged from 26 to 90 mm in length; their average volume was
0.81 cc . Captive adults lived for about 2 wee ks and deposited up to
155 eggs per female. Eggs hatched in about 12 days; the larvae fed
under the bark for about 8 weeks before boring into the xylem of
spring-felled logs . Possible control measures base d on this investigation of the borer's life histur y and larval development are considered
briefly.
Introduction

Kirby described the adult Tetropium cinnamopterum in 1837; Blatch-

activity, egg incubation, larval feeding, co nstruction of gallery and pupation were observed.

ley (1910) and Craighead (1923) described the larva and pupa. Craighead
noted that the larvae feed only in
dead trees of Abi es, Pinus and Picea
throughout eastern and northwestern
North America. In studies of firekilled white spruce, Richmond and
Lejeune (1945) observed that the larvae " - - - enter the wood much as
Monochamus do, but are shallow borers - - - average depth of penetration
3,4 inch - - - ."

HOSTS: In the interior of British Columbia, this borer was most frequently reared from Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss. It was also reared
from several samples of P. engelmanni Parry and P. mariana (Mill.)
BSP. D. Evans (pers. comm.) reared
the species from Abies amabilis
(Doug!.) . Forb. in coastal British Columbia.

Marketing problems arising from
borer damage (Fig. 3) and presence
of living borers in the wood with subsequent degrading of lumber shipments have led to further investigations of this species at the Vernon
Laboratory.

DISTRIBUTION: In western Canada,
this transcontinental species extends
northward Lo Mile 24 Dawson Road,
Yukon T erritory, south to Lumby in
the northeast Okanagan Valley, and
to Fernie in southeastern British Columbia (Fig. 5) . Southern records are
from high elevations.

Sections of infested coniferous logs
from Prince George Forest District
provided numerous adult Tetropium
cinnamopterum (Fig. 1) for these investigations. The adults were placed,
usually in pairs, in small cages containing a short bolt of freshly cut
spruce and some sugar solution. Adult
I Forest Entomology L aborato r y, Dep artm e nt of
Fisheries and Forestry, Vernon, British Columbia.

Observations

ADUL T ACTIVITY: Collections of
p erched a dults from Yukon Territory
and northern British Columbia were
mad e between 27 June and 11 July.
Flight tra ps, set up near P r inc e
George in 1967, caught 11 adults between 16 June a nd 4 August, and in
1968 canght two adults, 6 June and 1
July. The emergence period of adults
from caged logs collected at northerly
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Figs. 1 to 4. Tetropium cinnamopterum Kirby. 1, ad ult male; 2, two eggs under lifted
scale of bark; 3, galleries in spruce board; 4, lead castings of larval galleries in wood.
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Fig. 5. Localities where Tetropium spp. have been collected in
British Columbia and Yukon Territory.
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points, and rear ed outdoors at Vernon , ranged from 13 May to 13 Jun e
in 1967 . Average lon gevity of 14 pairs
of ca ge d adul ts was 12 days for males
and 13 days for f emales. One male
lived for 16 days and two females for
17 . Copulation occurred on the da y of
emergence and continued sporadically for 7 or 8 d a ys. Ovipos ition began
4 to 8 days a fter emergence .
The caps ule-shaped white eggs
(1.2xO.4mm) wer e inserted d eepl y between a nd und er bark scales (Fig. 2)
on the bole. One female deposited 155
eggs from 28 June to 8 July; her da ily
egg produc t ion was: 17, 5, 17, 17, 27,
19, 13, 0, 30 , 5 a nd 5, respectively.
INCUBATION : Eggs laid on 24 May,
1966 and kept at 70 % humidity and
72 ' F h a tched in 12 da ys . Two hundred
eggs laid during June 1967 and placed
in petri dish es in an unheated insectary incubated in 8 to 16 days , with an
average period of 12 days.
LARVAL ACTIVITY : Newly h a tched
larvae, placed in the bark of freshly
cut spruce bolts, bored into and fed
under the bark for about 8 weeks before burrowing into the xylem. At
that stage of development body
len gth ranged from 15 to 23 mm; hea d
caps ul e widths ranged from 3.33 to
3.83 mm.
Th e elliptical larval en tra nce holes
in the sapwood ra n ged from 5.0 x 2.5
to 7.0 x 3.0 mm . Ga ll eries generally
wer e L-shaped (Fig. 4). Volumes of
th e comple t ed galleri es in t h e xylem
of white s pruce lo gs at Finlay Riv er ,
B.C., ra n ge d from 0.23 to 1.46 cc, with
an average of 0.81 cc . To tal len gths
of gall eries in the wood ran ge d from
26 to 90 mm, wi t h a n ave rage of 60.2
mm. Depth of p en e tra tion va ri ed from
12 to 52 mm, wi th a n average of 26
mm. Gall eries wer e d ens ely pa cked
behind the larva e with shreds of
wood and frass , fin er t h a n that of
Monochamu8 spp.

PUPATION : Dura tion of the pupal
stage a t Vernon in June 1968 ranged
fr om 10 to 14 days.
GENERAL : Th e life cycl e in most instanc es took 1 ye ar t o complete althou gh a small proportion of some
broods sp en t two winters in the larval
stage.
The m a ximum recorded number
of a dult em ergence holes in the bark
was 16/ f V , in a white spruce log 68
em in diameter at the large end, from
Fi n lay River .
Discussion
cinnamopterum

may
ca use d a mage to at leas t the outer 52
mm of sapwood of spruce logs since
its galleri es may p enetrate to that
depth . Its habits are somewhat simila r to those of the wes tern larch borer,
T . ve lutinum LeConte (Ross, 1967),
except for the host, the spruce borer's
m ore northerly and higher altitude
dis tribution (Fig. 5) and the resultant
ph enological differences.
Since the adult emergence period
begins abou t the first or s econd week
of June in centra l British Columbia,
th e ins ecticide lindan e, when used on
logs (Ross and G eistlinger, 1968) to
kill adults or newly hatched larvae,
should be a pplied before the egg-layin g p eriod which would begin about
mid-June .
If this is not fe asible, a nd since
rggs took a week or more to hatch and
la r vae did not enter the wood until
th ey wer e a t leas t 8 weeks old, peeling
of inf es t ed s prin g-felled logs before
the third wee k of Augus t in central
British Columbia s hould prevent major da mage t o th em by T etropium .
It is possible that T etropium larvae m a y enter the wood of winterfell ed s pruce earlier than 8 weeks.
T etropium
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INSECT rC IDES, F LT_~ G I CI DE S ASO LI!\ IE C O :\IBL\EO FO R
CO~ TROL O F CA B BAG E l" l AGG OTS, C L UBROOT AND
W rRE STEM'
D. G. FINLAYSON and C. J. CAMPBELL
ABSTRACT
Insecticides alone or in combinations with lime, mercurous
chloride and quintoze ne were applied to peat and loam soils for control
of clubroot, Plasmodiopho ra brassicae Wor., and cabbage maggot,
Hyl emya b rassicae ( Bouch~ ), in caul iflower. T he effects were assessed
by counting the emergent seedli ngs, by weighing the matur e cauliJl tmers, and by uprooting plants at harvest and grad ing the maggot
damage a nd incidence 01 clubroot. Split applications, one at seeding
and one 30 days later with Birlane , Dasanit or carbofuran protected
cauliflower from ma ggot damage un t il harvest. Ca rbofuran allowed the
least maggot damage in both so ils. Zinophos was comparatively effective in peat soil but not in sandy loam. The insectici des had no significant effect on ge rmination or cl u broot. Quintozene gave satisfactory
protectio n from clubroot a nd wi re stem in sa ndy loam and had t he
10\\'est incidence of clubroot in peat soil. The f un gicides had no effect
on maggot damage. nor did t hey appear to influence the insecticides .
No sig nifica nt interactions we r e olJserved. The effect of the insectici des and fun g icid es OIl yield \\'as so mewhat masked by over-seeding.

I ntrod uction

P revious experiment.s (Finlayson
a nd Noble , 1966; Finlayson et al.,
1967; Freema n and Finlayson, 1968;
and Finlayson. 1969) have shown that
direct-seeded and transplanted crucirerous crops ca n be protected from
maggot damage. However, fungiCides
and insecticides applied together have
damaged crops (Finlayson, 1969 and
Ranney, 1964) and when herbicides
I Contrit'ulion
No. 161 , Research Station , Research Br anch, Ca nada Agricu lt ure, 6660 N .W.
:\1arine Drive, Va n couver 8, Br itish Columbia.

an d insecticides were applied to the
same a rea significant reductions in
yields of cabbage were recorded
(Freeman and Finlayson, 1968). With
the increasing cost of labor, a method
for direct-seeding of stem crucifers is
needed but this practice requires me t hods for con trolling cabbage maggot
( Hylemya brassicae ( BouCh~»
and
wire stem (Rhizoctonia solan i Kuhn .)
in the young seedlings and clubroot
(Plasmodiophora
brassicae
Wor .)
throughout the growi ng season. Fur thermore , meth ods an d rates for

